
Elément révisé Exercice : page   / numéro

1. Like / Dislike n° 3  9   page 14  9
a. Superman likes flying but he does not like fighting.
b. Spider-Man hates running but he likes jumping.
c. Diablo loves teleportation and likes running.
d. The Hulk hates helping people but he likes fighting.
e. The Invisible Man loves being invisible but he does 

not like saving people. 

2. Impératif n°35 page 148
a. Don’t touch the vase.
b. Eat your dinner.
c. Do not break your toys.
d. Go to bed.
e. Don’t put chocolate on the sofa.

3. Réponses 
brèves

N° 10 page 145
a. Are you a pupil ? Yes, I am.
b. Can he surf? No, he can’t.
c. Does she like chocolate? Yes, she does.
d. Is it your book? No, it’s not.
e. Do you like my new skirt? Yes, I do.

4. A / an / the 
ou 0

n° 43 page 149
a. I’m hungry ! Let’s prepare O dinner !
b. OK. What do you have in the fridge ?
c. There are O tomatoes, O butter and O eggs.
d. Let’s make an omelet ! Can you pass me the eggs and the 

butter please ?

5. This / that / 
these / those = 
leçon à recopier 
dans le cahier + 
vidéo à voir: 
https://lewebpeda
gogique.com/kgte
t34/2021/04/25/6
eme-semaine-du-
26-avril/

n° 44 page 149
a. That pen.
b. This pair of scissors.
c. These copybooks.
d. That ruler.
e. This rubber.

6. Heure N° 80 page 154
a. It’s (a) quarter to five a.m = 4.45
b. It’s quarter to five in the afternoon = 16.45
c. It’s seven o’clock = 7.00
d. It’s half past eight p.m = 20.30
e. It’s two to two in the afternoon = 13.58

7. Pronoms 
sujets

n°47 p.150
a. My sister and I = we
b. Mr Bean = he



c. Helena and Jenni = they
d. Kate = she
e. My favourite actress = she
f. My teddy bear (tedi beər = ours en peluche / nounours) = it
g. The tiger and the lion = they

8. Exprimer la 
possession

n° 58 page 151
a. These are Mark’s shoes.
b. It is Olivia’s teddy bear.
c. It is Ian’s and Brian’s house.
d. It is Kate’s book.
e. It is Paul’s car. 

9. Adjectifs 
possessifs

n°62 page 152
My name is Lucinda. I live in Nantwich. I have two daughters. Their
names are Jenni and Hannah. Jenni loves dancing, it’s her 
favourite activity! My husband is a pilot (= paɪlət ), his name is 
Huw. He loves fixing our cars (= réparer). And you, what is your 
name?

10. 
Préposition de
lieux

n° 63 page 152
a. The trophies are on the shelf.
b. The books are under the trophies.
c.The shirt is in the cupboard (kʌbəd = placard)
d. The globe is behind the door.
e. The guitar is next to the ball.

      11. Parler de 
l’avenir

n°30 page 1  47
a. I will watch TV when I’m at home.
b. I won’t go to the swimming pool (swɪm.ɪŋ puːl = piscine), it’s 
raining.
c. I won’t be a doctor, I’m afraid of (əfreɪd = avoir peur de) blood.
d. I will see Big Ben when I go to England.
e. I won’t see my brother this weekend, he’s in the USA.

      12. Chiffres et 
nombres

n°67 page 152
3 = three
8 = eight
14 = fourteen
40 = forty
77 = seventy-seven
150 = one hundred and fifty

      13 Utiliser «can» n°21 page 146    
I can ride a horse / I can’t ride a horse.
I can play football / I cannot play football.
I can cycle / I can’t cycle.
I can fly / I can’t fly

14. Questions et 
pronoms interrogatifs

N°32 page 148.
Name : what is your name ?
Age : How old are you ?
City / Town : Where do you live ?
                     What is the name of the city / town where you live ?



Nationality : What is your nationality ?


